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plea ill fi.ppsalj the Coort.s below were, in niy opiaion^ right in 
giving eifeet to the tltjfendaiii/s deed;, and I  diauiiss this appeal 

costs.

Mahmuod, J .— I concar»
Appeal dismissed.

BA3I Actae 
V.

DHAKiOSI.

1S86

B ‘:fore Jl'Ir. Justiec Oldfkid and Air. Jusiiee Ttjrrdl,

B E -3 A B 1  D A 3  (i?LiViNTiFi?) v, K aL IA IM  DAkS' (iteE'ENDANT).

A rh iiru th n -"M a h h ifj umaTd afU r the tifiif aUovjed hij (Jouri— Ci'oii 
Proiied/'re Code, s, 521.

Under s 1521 of the Civil Procedui'e Code, the rule that no sward sta ll be 
■ralicl milf:3s “ m ade”  w itiiin the peiiod  fixed by the ' 'ourt, is Gquivaleat to a rule 
that tlie award must be “  delivered ’’ wirliiu that period.

, UpoH a refereace to the arbitration of tiii’ee pei'Honfi, tke CoiU't ordered that 
tlie award m ade b}' tliem should be tiled on the 19th September, 1885. The award 
was not filed on that date> but was signed by tvTu of the arbitrators on that date, 
and by the third arbitra.tor on the 20fch September, on •which dtiyit ras filed. It 
liad been agreed that the opinion o f the m ajority should c a n y  the decision.

Held  that the award ’ivas not “  3o,ado ^Tithin the period fixed by  the Court”' 
ivithin the meaulug of s. 521 of the Civil Procedure Code.

T he facts o f this case are stated in the judgm ent o f the Coniii.,

Babu Ratan Chand  ̂ for the nppelJaiit.

Pandit &and Lal^ for the respondent,
^Tybuell , J .— This case is one in v/hich a reference to arMtra-: 

tion was made when the snit was in the Court o f first iiistamoe,

. The question at issue was referred to three arbitrators^ naineljj 
Hand Kishore, Jit Mai aad J3eai Earn, and the order o f  the Court 
was, that the a-ward madt b j  these arbitrators .should be iiied, tliafe 
is to say, made and d&Hyered, on or before the i  9th September^ 

As a matter o f  ftict the award of the three arbitrators was 
not filed on that date, but was signed by two o f them on that datOj 
and by Beni Ram, the third arbitrutorj on the 20th September. 
Both parties objected to the propriety and correctness ‘ o f  th© 
arbitrators’ awardj but their objections, were overruled^ and a- 
decree based on the award "Was passeid.

1886 
Juhj 8.

, l?irst Appeal 2̂ o; 97 of 1886, from au order of Lal& Baflwari Lai. Suboi’diuate 
«F«dge of Aligarh;, daWil the lOtli May, 18§§,



1886 On appeal by the clefenclimt the lower appellate Court set
aside this decree, holding the â v̂ard to be invalid, and remitted

jd^HAllX IJ AS  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
V. the case to the first Court for trial on its merits, ihis order of

’ tlie lower appellate Court is the subject o f the present appeal. 
The learned pleader for the appellant, while admitting that the 
award waa not signed, filed and delivered within the period 
allowed by the Court, contends notwithstanding' that the aware! 
was “ made”  on the 19'th September, in the sense of the hist para
graph of s. f)21, and therefore was valid. He bases his argument 
mainly on the terras of s. 515 of the Codoj which provides that 
when an award has been made, the parties shall sign it, the argu
ment being that an award, though unsigned, may stilly in the 
sense of that section, be considered to have been “  made.”  He 
also contends in an oral plea that the award of two onfc of three’ 
arbitrators having; been made and signed on the 19th Septembef, 
the award was a good one, inasmuch aa it had been agreed thaii 
the opinion o f the majority should carry the decision. I would 
not allow these contentious. Looking to s. 508 of the Code, I 
find that it is the duty of the Court to fix the time for “  delivery”  
of the award, and under s. 514, if the award cannot be completed 
•within the time so fixed, the Court may enlarge the time fo7’ its 
“  delivery. T h e s e  are the only provisions referring to the peHod 
to he fixed by the Court ; and as they both contemplate the ihlivert/ 
o f the award, which necessarily pre-supposes’the ynaUng and siĝ n- 
ing of such award, it follows that, under s. 521, the rule that no' 
.award shall be valid unless “  made”  xoithin the feTm l jiitedhy tM  
Court) is equivalent to a rule that the award must be delivered”  
within that period. In the caso before us it is to be noted that 
the order to file or deliver the award before the l!)th September 
was as precise as it could be. The award, therefore, in the case' 
which was signed by two arbitrators only within the tinle "fixed 
for its delivery in a completed state, and was not filed till the day 
after the expiry of the limit fixed by the Coartj was not ‘̂ “ iiiade' 
within the period fixed by the Court.” ’ As to the oral plea  ̂ it is 
sufficient to say that the Court’s ordei- was  ̂ that the award of the' 
three arbitrators, and not the award of the mnjority, should be 
filed on of before the 19th September ; and ©veu the award of the 

: majority was not delivered or filed on' tliafc'day. I am-j therefore,"
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of opinion tliat tliG pleas in appeal are not sound, and tliafc this 1886 
appeal must be dismissed with costs* BEHAEiDir

O l d f ie l d , J . - l  c o n c u r .   ̂ K *l, I k D^s.
’ A ‘ppea-1 dismissed.

Before M r. Jtisiice Oldfield and M r . Judice Tyrrell. 1SS6
July S.

N A N D  R A M  ( PLAiNiifi'f'J v S ITA  B A M  and anothK!! (Dsfesdakts).’*’' ___ __________

MxectUion of docrec— Decree enforcing tha right of pre-empt ion—j'/on'pai/rnent of  
purcliase-rnoyiey decreed hy opjiellaie Court~Restitution of purcJiasc-moneij 
j)akl tmdcr lotcer Court's dccree— Civil Procedure Codĉ  s. 533— Application 
for reMiiMtion— Revival of itppUcation—Act X V  of 1877 QLlinliaiion Act)^ sell. 
ii, N o  179 (4 ).

A decree for pre-emption \yas parsed conditionally upon payraent by the 
aecree-liolder o f Hs. I jl3 9 , and in July, 1880, fhe plftintill ptvd this timoimfc into 
court, and it was drawn otit by tlie defendant in A ugust, 1S8L MeRUVwiiilej in 
Ju ly, 18S1, tlae H i»li Const in second appeal raised the araonnt to l)c paid by the 
plaintiff to Ha. 2,400, but the plniritifi all.iwed the time lim ited for pnyment o f 
the excess difference to elapse without paying it and the decree fo r  pre-em ption 
thereupon became dead. In May, 18S3, the plaintiff applied in the execution 
department fo r  the refund o f  the deposit wliicli had been drawn and retained by 
the defenrlant. This application was granted and the defendant oriiesed to re
fund, and this order -was confirmed on appeal in Jamiary, 1685, and by the High 
Court in second appeal in May, 1SS5, Meanwhile the first Court had suspended 
execution o f  the order pending the result o f  the appeal, and in December, 1RS4, 
removed the application temporarily frojn the ‘̂ pending'^ list. In Fobrtiary, 1SS5, 
the plaintiff applied for* restitution o f  the aniount deposited, asking for  atiacji- 
ment and sale o f property belonging to the defendant. This application was dis-- 
p i s s e d  as barred b y  limitation.

Held that this application was only a revival o f the application o f  May, ISS’Sj 
w hich was within time.

Held also that the plaiutit? was, in the sense o f s. 583 o f the Civil Procedure 
C o d e , “ a party entitled to a benefit by way o f  restitution under the decree”  o f  
the B igh  Court o f July, 1881 ; thal; it was a necessary incident of that decree that 
lie T?as entitled to restitution o f the sura which he had paid as the suflieient price 
under the decree o f  the lower appellate C ourt; that be was competent under s, 583 
to mo<re the local Court to execute the appellate decree in this respect in his 
favour “  according to the rules prescribed for the execution o f  decrees in suits 5 "  
that he did this ia May, 1883, by an application made according to law in the 
proper Court in the sense o f art. 179 o f the Limitation A c t ; and that his present 
application to  the same effect being within three yeai's from  that application was 
y ith in  tim e, , , , ,

• Second Appeal No. 52 o f  1SS6, from  an order o f M. S. Howell, Esq^,
District Jodge o f Aligarh, ,dated, the 12th A pril, 1886, reversing an. order o f Babu 
Aihiuash Ghandar Banarji, Subordinate Judge o f M igarh, dated the 6th Ftibruaty,
1880.,. ' ,
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